This paper reports a number of cases of patients attending an accident and emergency (A&E) department claiming to be HIV positive when they have been tested negative and are known to be negative by other departments in the hospital. The reasons for these patients claims are not always apparent. These patients may place an inappropriate workload on an already busy department. We caution doctors working in A&E departments to be vigilant when dealing with patients who claim to be HIV positive when there are no clinical or laboratory findings to substantiate the claim and we recommend liaison between relevant departments within a hospital and the patient's general practitioner (GP) when dealing with these patients.
Patients with Human Immuno-deficiency Virus (HIV) infection and Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) can have a variety of clinical sequelae which may present to A&E departments.1' 2 These include pulmonary, dermatological, neurological, gastrointestinal and surgical problems. They may also present with problems totally unrelated to their HIV condition. We are unaware of any previous reports of patients feigning HIV disease attending an A&E department although HIV feigning has itself been reported in the past. 3 We report a group of patients attending our A&E department. These patients claimed to be HIV positive but were tested and found to be HIV negative. As a result of these misrepresentations, inappropriate demands have been placed on the A&E department. We suggest close liaison between A&E departments, genitounnary medicine clinics and other departments involved in the care of patients with HIV.
METHODS
The department of genitourinary medicine knew of 21 patients who claimed to be HIV positive but who, when tested routinely for confirmation of HIV status, proved to be HIV negative. 3 We surveyed our A&E department records to see if any of these patients had attended the A&E department of the Royal Sussex County Hospital. Twelve of these patients had attended the A&E department, of whom five claimed to be HIV positive. Three of these five attended on more than one occasion. Increased awareness of such patients by the A&E department staff resulted in identification of one other such patient who also had multiple attendances. We outline below the details of these A&E attendances.
Patient 1
This 27-year-old male attended the A&E department on 13 occasions between October 1989 and May 1993 with minor complaints. The first two attendances were with epistaxis and the third was with headache. On his fourth attendance he presented with rectal bleeding, and stated that he was a sexually active homosexual. Two weeks later he attended with gastroenteritis and claimed to be HIV positive. His other presenting complaints were abdominal pain, fainting (presented twice), dental abscess, sore throat, a skin boil, a stubbed toe and gastroenteritis (presented three times). On three occasions he arrived at the department by ambulance. He has always been discharged to the care of his GP with advice or minor treatment. On his last attendance he did not wait to be seen by the doctor.
Patient 2
A 30-year-old woman attended the A&E department on four occasions between November 1991 and August 1992. Her first attendance followed an assault in the early hours of the morning. Her injuries were superficial and she was referred to the social worker the following day. She attended 1 month later following a second assault and she claimed that she was HIV positive and had AIDS. Again her injuries were superficial. She was referred to the social worker at her request as she was seeking financial assistance. She attended 1 week later with an infected area on her left leg and claimed to have an AIDS Related Complex. She said she was married to a bisexual. When last seen she presented with a laceration sustained in a fight and again claimed to be HIV positive. Her wound was sutured and she was referred to her GP.
Patient 5
A 24-year-old man presented with a letter from a GP claiming to have been HIV positive for 7 HIV malingering in A&E HIV status. Patient 3 inappropriately exposed his genitalia to one of the nursing staff before leaving the department. Psychiatrists have long seen patients presenting with false beliefs of physical illness as a symptom of psychiatric illness, usually depression. The false positive statement can be indicative of other problems in the patient's life which may be amenable to some form of counselling. The underlying psychiatric illness requires treatment but the GP may be the best person to treat them as they are the most likely person to have access to the patient's past medical, psychiatric and social history.
We have no direct evidence of why these patients claimed falsely to be HIV positive. 
